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Parted In ShipwreckEl

SHOWN AT FORUM WAVE LENGTH BY USEO BY PLANES

1
1 mi x.. tnv- fv iwFOR SQUAD, FANS BECAUSE OF FOGFEDERAL BOARD jikt ThRiSI GiftGuests nt the best attended

Copeo lorum luncheon on record,
members of the chnmnlnn Mailfnrri

Medford has been Riven still an-- !

other wave lenKth. On account of
hlah school footlmll squiul this interference due to the proximity
noon nt the Hotel Medford saw of six or seven other stations, the
themselves ns others see them in federal radio commission has ttrnnt- -

Vn7lK
by

V,''n?''rtV
Bromley.

t,lkc'Ved KMKD. the MallTrlhune-Vlnil-

..r the Henson-.Medfor- d Rame in, nation, a wave lenKth of 22!

l'orlhind on .Thanksgiving liy. tprs, or 1S10 kilocycles, to replace
The pictures, pivceitcd by short the 1 till kilocycle lenKth the local

at the Right Price
What to buy as Christmas Gifts? We can help you solve your gift problems

lUvause of tf!o dense fog in .tho

valley the air mull p; lines today
again lunU. at the liarrou ranch
eniergi-ne- IiliuUiik field eight or
ten miles south n( Ash la mi. due
to Inability to timl at the Med-

ford airport. The northbound
plane from San Krancisco was n
little late, but the south bound
Ids ne from Portland arrived prae-- 1

it ally on siiit'dule time. :t a. m.
The pilots of ihe planes report
that they had little difficulty in fly-

ing throug:i the valley beyond
that of locating the local airport.

The method of getting the alt

Ifiipromidu Kpouchus by John C, statlou has used Hince the reallo-- ,

cation went into effect Xovem-- !

her 11.
With the 1310 wave length there

is practically no interference with
exception of one station ut Oak-- !

Mufln, l'rinco (.'ullison and liuiimi
BoHworlh, Jr.. faithfully ropro-tlucc- d

the game ns it was played
before the I unci's t hitch school foot
ball crowd In the history of the
statu.

ADEQUATELY and INEXPENSIVELY. Our customary low prices prevail
on gifts for every age and taste. Below are some of our gift suggestions. A visit
to our Store will reveal many more.

Plenty of Variety to Choose from
land. Cal., which will cause only a;

mail to the Mcdlord post of flee
Late photograph of Mr, and When the planes land at the

Alfred C. B. Fletcher of San ron omergncy field is that it isIn speaking of Medford's chain slisht wall now and then, accord- -

pions, Mr. HoKWorth, today's chair :;tiicKiy loaned onto tneFrancisco, who were passengers on
Air Transporv motor truck - and

i in thft Mctlford airnort.
rescued, but early reports included

j wht.re it ls iurnoa over to the air
him In the Mat of missing. 'mail messenger or Uie local pust- -

office, who rushes It to the post- -

tug to Floyd Rush, local station
mechanic.

Listeners, tuning in tonight for
the Mail Tribune newH and market
reports, will find KMKD about 10

points higher nn the dial. Unter
they will be pleased to find that
the new wave length is still better
for distance, on account of the lack
of interference, than either of the

office. Scarfs Are So Smart Christmas HandkerchiefsI To Open Bids
SAl.KM, Ore.. Dec. G. (P) High That They Are Doubly Welcometwo had her previously. way construction bids in seven

counties nnd bridge bids in two
ILL HAVE CHARGE OFi- - will he opened by the

stale highway commission ut its
As Gifts

Every sports costume must have itsmmL
Mir scan ana several scans in one wa.ru- -

m ee ting in I o r t la n d . V ed nesd a
December 1!'. None of the work in
localed in Jackson county.I MEET TONIGHT "U robe are often necessary I You may be

man of the luncheon and he, him-
self, an player, fcavlne
been a quarterback on the Cornell
university teum, included four
fetuures of n ood football team,
includiiifr the coach, material,
Kpeed and fUbtttittitCK. He pave
the position of conch the most im-

portant, tin on him rescs :!ie
f teaching football

knowledge nnd teaching them to
play the game Miuare, leaving with
ihem Impressions to enduro the
remainder of their liven.

John C. Mann, president of the
Medford chamber of commerce, In
n few well cho.se n words told of
his admiration for the champions
und led the luncheon crowd in
three Canadian cheers for football
heroes, who were each introduced
by name by their coavh. I'rlnk
CulHson. Tho players also gave
three cheers for Hie Copeo organi-
sation.

In addition to nhowlng 400 feet
of film taken nt Portland, Mr.
Bromley ran through a short reel
taken at the Medfonl-Corvalli- s

game, ending In a scoro of GO to 7
in favor of the locals.

s

AT HIGH SCHOOL
A subject of interest to every

southern Oregon resident will be.
An trnm t U ,,u. ,i.,n.n!"s,'"SM,'(l t,lis (,veni"K at the Hotel,

sure that you will be thanked enthusias-
tically (or such a gift.

98c $L49 $1.98
Oblongs, Squares, Triangles

Smart designs gay and distinctive a
variety of shapes and sizes all of a,
heavy quality silk,

Are Dainty and Stress
Novelties

For the small gift, handkerchiefs
are ideal and they are equally in de-

mand, by the half dozen and the
dozen, for a gift to an intimate friend.
Do come in trf see them.

Plain White Solid Colors

Embroidered Corners,

5c and 10c

Fancy Patterns, 15c and 23c

White handkerchiefs with embroidered'

corners stripe borders, scalloped edges,
lace and other novelties useful 'kerchiefs
and decorative 'kerchiefs everyone likes to
receive themj

Troubled
no longer by

spells of
. dizziness

(will bo held at the local high school M"d,'M,M' whorfi repnwnmtlves of;
Friday evening at 9 o'clock, in l Nm'u'- JMliine. Jackson and
honor of the chainpionshin football luu UI"T l"j
Miind. All boys must have student ;"' v"" lM' "l 1,11

body tickets, and all Interested Creii.C(,"t cil' ralif- - harbor, re- -

Kitmcu us a sea uuuei lor me
large inland empire of southern
Oregon.

townspeople and parents of the stu-
dents ure cordially invited to at-

tend.
The committees acting for Ihe

dance are:
Decoration: Alberta Knips, Mil-

dred Ijiwrenee. Klnora (Inlander.

The program will entirely be in Pothered with stomach and back all
charge of Crescent city commit- - his life, this man was subject to such
tees, is open to the general public spells of dizxlness thut he could hardly
and will begin at :at with a bis atand up. "I Jiaven't had U dizzy npell
banquet. Assurances have been since 1 begun taking Aumel," he writcH.

Handkerchiefs
Practical and Frivolous

Frances P.arr. Mariorie Fiske. Mar
recciveti mat good si.teu yeiega- - . a,,nru m.m Af.,.nl. KnnfitoH lw AirmH

Gift Hosiery
Must Look Well and

Wear Well, Too
tions will be present from Jose-
phine and Klamath counties.

guerite McAllister, Melva Parrett,
Gene W hillock nnd Kuhy Hamlin.

Refreshments: Jessie (iihhons,
Wilma Jtanney, Robert Stearns,
JoKephtne Anderson, Doris Tiundy.

The music will be furnished by
an orchestra from Ashland.

are received daily. Onesays:"Asiegc
of inlluenza left me so weak I could

scarcely fiet around. Then 1 started to
take A me!. I now feel so well I can't
seem to realize my good fortune."

I
NOVELTY DANCE

great natural heulth

AT HflT SPURS lifeil
food. The Blip or milk
of tho Mexican
Maguey plant con
contrutcc by .remov-

ing excess water.
Nothing tu'detl. Ex-

traordinarily rich In

imoortunt mineral a

Paying Cash
.. Means More Gifts for

Less Money

Figure out just how;
much you intend to spend,
pnd then check your
list against our prices. It is
(the best way we know to
absolutely prove that Tay-.in- g

Cash really docs mean
Lower Prices.

It means less worry about

The novelty of seeing n football
T Mexican Moflucy

runt
Source of Aitmcl

and othtT vital do- - j

"I no take chances with Kruse.
lie is bad man," said Hassan Mil- -

flammed, the Terrible Turk, this
'forenoon in speaking of his match
next Monday night at the armory
with Hob Kruse of Portland in a re- -

turn bout, following Kruse's defeat
here two, weeks o'so. Muhammett
is figuring that Kruse may use
rough tactics and has been going

through- fipeeinl workouts the past
several nights to come up to any
of the tricks the Portlnnd man may
choose.

Tommy Ryan Is also preparing
for his bout with Cecil Barrick of
(I rants Pass in the thought thikt
Barrick may he one of the toughest
men ho has ever wrestled. Both
men are fast and ench is deter-
mined to win.

Inri Thr Slum of Auin fV
atiil siirt Mi i
on the ftilloirino kttbjitri

the proper udju.it merit
and functionitiK ut Uio

body, A tiltil funic.
Not u mwlidnp. Non
alcoholic. Thousands

from your drvviUt-- 0'
write ut aircci.

game played on a danue floor
will bo the featurn'-o- next Satur-
day's regular dant'o at. the Jackson
Hot Springs pavilion according to
an announcement made today. Tho
details of tho game were not an-

nounced, but it ls expected to be
one of the most novel stunts ever
attempted on a dance floor.

The pavilion is proving to be
one. of southern Oregon's danco
attractions and a large crowd of

Men's
Gift Sets

An Cap nnd scarf
to match in pi ft box,

$3.98
Milihii'v lirtishes in pnSo,

98
Traveling Cases
98 io $8.90

Pipe, Pouch nnd Lighter,

$1.98
Desk Pens, composition or
mni'blo base, with ono or
two pens,

$4.98
Portfolios, genuine lentlier

case,

$398

11KIII ni.oon

, KIDNKY
INFLAMMATION

STOMACH
INDIOKSTION

JHAIIKTKS

raise Agrnpl.f you have uny of tha
following symptoms,
investigate Aumel to-

day: headaches, back-

aches, L'lycmuria ,und
fre(uent nftvroily to
ret 6d at niuht. etc.

You can be proud of the
hosiery you select here for
your friends clean, even
knit of fine silk front top to
toe in shades that harmon-
ize with snurt costumes.
ChifTon and scml - sheer
weights.

bills too, and more
money to help out

f Gift handkerchiefs' don't,'

heed to look as useful as

they are especially if you
select one of these gay
boxes with 3 lovely hand-- "

kerchiefs in a box.' i

I

25c to 69c

Ik'
Ask yo-j- nru Kgint

dancers is cxneclcri to be oresent Or wHtn dirwrt to'The AL'meVr witlt that last
minute" "iftlthere Saturday night. poration, '260 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

The annual public hearing on
the county budget for the year,
will be held at the court house
tomorrow morning beginning at
ten o'clock. ,

ITp to noon today, no notice of
protests had been filed with the
committee.

Tho procedure of the hearing
will be for the chairman of the
budget committee to read a sec-

tion, anil if no protest Is votffed,
for the committee to approve.

I'pon the final upproval of the
budget, it Will be given to the
county assessor for extension upon
the tax rolls, and fixing of the tax
b'vy for the year.

FIDDLES ARE TUNED
$1-4-

9

NOW
ALL NEW

TODAY AQuiltedRobe
Will Surely Please Her

Dancettes
Of Matching

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOE RICH, SPARKLING
COMEDY AND A PLOT THAT'S NEW-HE- RE

YOU ARE !

Bandeau

and Panties

Lovely
feminine lin

Many months
after Clirismia
she will be en

joying your
gift of a smart
quilted robe of -

Fiddles thruout the valley arc
tuning up in great shupe for the
"Old Time Fiddlers Contest" which
will be held at Walker's dance hall
lecember 17 nnd IK, according to
fiene Stowell, Charles Kkeeters and
liny Muckey, patrons of the Tues-
day night old fashioned dances.

The contest will be held on both
nights during the fore part of the
evening, nnd will give way to
square dances in which dance lov

Lay-Awa- y Plan
A small deposit will hold any
article until Christmas. Let
iih bo of service to you. We
will wrap puckuges for mall-In- s

upon reqoest.
"Tho Store with the

Christmas Spirit"

SHOP EARLY
Muy we sugjest mornlnR
Bhopplng far better service to
those who find that time
convenient. Shop early
early In the day. early lu
the season.

SOLO BY HOWARD
satin de. chineBRIM FULL OF

HILARITY Mm CRAMMED
WTH SPEEDY

ACTION comfortably

gerie sets-da- inty

as
can be for
Riits. Pastel
tinted and
lace trim-

med.

Of Rayon,

lined.Another largo sale of rural proers of all ages will join and nave a
sollicking good time. The prizes
are to be awarded for the winning

perty in the Jackson county terri Smart Neckweartory became known today when it
was announced that Chu.s. B. Ilow-- a

rd, t h e well k no wn M ed ford -

K hi ninth stnge line opera'tor, had
sold the Summit ranch and service
station on tho (Ireen Spring moun
tain road C svi miles from Ahlnnd.

l'tddlors, after tho dance Tuesday
night.

Judges for the contest will be
unnounced later.

1
Notice.

School District Xo. 22, Josephine
County, Oregon, desires bids on

drilling n or well, loo
feet or deeper. Driller to drive
casing ns deep ns necessary. Ad-

dress D. K. Heller, Clerk, Hugo,
Oregon.

7.90
Pastel Shades

The shawl
collar and
roomy pockets
are comfort-
able. Que, or
more, will fit
into your gift
list.

$1.49
$1.98
Of Crepe
de Chine,

$2.98
Several

a p p eal ing
styles with
lace edaitiR
and inserts.

to M. Ij. Ijivett, who tiok posses-
sion yesterday.

The consideration Is not made
public, but it is understood that a
large sum was involved, nnd that
Mr. Howard reaped a handsome
profit from the Kale over the price
he paid for the Kin acres ranch
Inst June. Mr. and Mrs. Howard,
who had been residing at the
ranch for some time past, will now
reside In Medford In an east .side
dwelling that he owns.

for Gifts V

Oionie bis gift from among tha
smart array of Christmas ties that
wc have on .display. Stripes,

'
ihecks, dots In fact every style
and color to please every taste. .

TOYLAND
Our toy department hn the
moiit complete assortment of
quality toys In Southern Ore-Ro-

nnd our prlcca ure much
lower than you will find

Shop around ttnd h'J

convinced,

House Slippers
Ladies' limine Slippers In a

plcnalng array of styles. A

typo to suit every tustq. Kelt,

leather or satin cnmprlso this '

low price assortment.
An Ideal gift

69 io $3.08

' ftV'v'l

KfiV.V'J

!49c T 79c 98c $1.49
rBItA, Turkey, Doc. 6. (P)

WUU'eprt-n- doviisiiitlon with a InfH

Gift Hose for Men Aywon Shaving Set
In Attractive Holiday Box

This complete shaving outfit contains full- -
Fancy Patterns

A pond looking, serviceable silk and rayon hose offered

of life that hnd not yet been esti-

mated toilay, hn., hei'n muxed in
Smyrna by floods which followed
torrential rainft.

The lower part of the rlty, Home- -

times called the "unfortunate city
of Asia Minor." was reported to be
MlbinerKed to a di'pth of five feet.
Mnny houfen collapMed and other.
wnnhed away, the Inhabitant l,e- -

Inir forced to take refuse on roofn
and In trccx.

A number of people nlsn were
homelexa In the low lylnp lands of

in the season newest patterns.
iiV:torn Me f ? v-

Cold Can't Cause
Them to Disappoint!

Sinjrors rnn't nlwny, krrp frnni
rntcliinR cold, li'it they r;in.gi-- l Hip

l)oft of uny cold in a frw liour, ami

Mnn you. Git the componnil tlmt
comes in plonmnMnatinj: tablet,, one
of which will break ll a cold fo
quickly you'll be atonis!icd. Pajm-- '

l old ("oniKund l whaMlipy. call it,
and any drnjitore you viiit will
have it for thirty-fiv- cenl!

A bad cold that han nettled on the
Inns. it conqilcrwl the Mine wy:
j'tm take, a little lonprr. 1'k-- way
in ietter than "doping," to rcmemlier
the name.

With rayon plaited top and

mercerized toe and heel.

Our liberal assortment is

sure to have several patterns
suitable to your taste. An

outstanding value. Per pair,

size packages of

Aywon Shaving Cream

Aywon Talc for Men

Aywon After-Shavin-

Lotion

Genuine Gillette Raiot

3 Moredgc Blade

f myrna llayet, which nl.o wn
floodcl 'with much iliimnitr.

ronVAI.I.M. John V. nioditet!
of Crnnd r.npldi. Mtih., ha Just

The amuilng atory of
teaourceful young man,
a charming girl and a
dumb-bel-l detective a

comedy of the fineat
grade.
COME ON DOWN AND

GET YOUR LAFF8.

Rothermel's
Muaic

Four Show, Daily

Mats. 10 and 23

Eve a, 10 and 35

Alto
Good Added

Short
Comedy

' Latest
Newt Eventi

dpefled to treetn Htate coIIpkc a
J"0-ncr- e tract of cut-ov- land
near Kerry. In Columbia county, 49cfor experimental work In 98c

PAPE'S V.U.K. flute hlxhwny depart- -

Buy Christmas Health Sealscold compound 'TLILT'' road


